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DISCUSSION 

A preliminary generalized geologic ma and 
twelve geochemical maps that show distribJ tion 
of iron, copper, lead, zinc, silver, moly~denum, 
antimony, arsenic, tungsten, barium, pota r sium, 
and boron, suggest potential for specific mineral 
deposits of several types in the H.ound Mo]mtain 
quadrangle, Nye County, Nevada. This mineral 
resource potential map indicates the gene±al 
areas where minera l deposits of various d,pes 
may be found, and suggests a general magni tude 
of potential for the various types. I 

Tungsten-bearing quartz veins in gran~te are 
numerous in several narrow east-trending belts 
2-3 mi (3-5 km) east and southeast of Rouf d Moun
tain. Al l veins are small, and production has 
been minor. Probably only small addition~! 
potential remains in these veins. Uraniuf . min
erals are present locally in the vein8, hut offer 
no more than minor potential. j 

Gold-bear ing quartz veins in rhyolit on and 
near Round Mountain hill offer substantial poten
tial for gold and silver where the quart J veins 
are found closely spaced in "sheeted" zo~es. Tenor 
is low, but large-scale open cut operations cou l d 
be profitable if precious metal prices r ~main 
high (for example $150 or more per oz go ~d and 
$4.00 or more per oz sil ver). If the nonthwest
trending veins on Round Mountain project !farther 
to the northwest in bedrock underlying alluvium, 
there is additional potential for gold a J1d silver 
production. Al so, placer gold may occur in allu
vium above bedrock in this area. Placer gold was 
previously mined in considerable quantit at or 
near the buried surface of the west slope of 
Round Mountain hil l and additional gold ritay occur. 
Perhaps in-place leaching to recover gol1 from 
the material just above the bedrock surfr ce will 
eventually prove feasible. 

Cretaceous granite underlies Tertiar rhyo
lite ash-flow tuff just east of Round Mo pntain 
hil], and Cambrian and Ordovician sedimertary 
rocks possibly underlie rhyolite west of the 
projected granite intrusive contact some here 
beneath Round Mountain hill. Skarn, stof kwork, 
or porphyry deposits may have formed in ~he 
underlying rocks at the time of gold min~raliza
tion in rhyolite. Minor copper, lead, zliinc, 
molybdenum, and antimony anomalies, and substan
tial si lver and arsenic anomalies in mi~eralized 
rock at the surf ace on and near Round Mo.bntain, 
particularly at the edge of alluvium on lthe north, 
indicate a possi ble mineralization center beneath 
or just north of Round Mountain hill. I 

The copper, l ead, zinc, silver, ant ~mony, 
and arsenic values in quartz veins in a ~ arcuate 
zone that partly surrounds a diorite stock 2-3 
mi (3-5 km) east of Round Mountain suggJst a 
porphyry copper potential at depth. ThJ 2.5 mi 
(4 km) diameter of the mineralized ha lo jindicates 
the possibility that an associated porpliyry depo
sit is large. Skarn ores of copper may )be found 
i n lower Pal eozoic carbonate rocks where they 
have been i ntruded hy the diorite stock [or perhap s 
by other stocks nearby but not exposed at the 
surface. Some high silver values in thr1 exposed 
quartz veins suggest the possibility of small 
amounts of commercial ore, but the veins have 
no potential for commercial base metal deposits. 

I 
The copper, lead, zinc, silver, molybdenum, 

antimony, and arsenic values in quartz ~eins that 
form an arcuate zone partly su_rrounding j the approx
imate center of a prominent aeromagnetif anomaly 
2 mi (3 km) south of Round Mounta i n (U.S. Geol. 
Survey, 1971) indicate a potential for rineral 
deposits similar to those postulated near the 
diorite stock east of Round Mountain. The 3 mi 
(5 km) maximum di~meter of the mineralilzed halo 
that partly surrounds the aeromagnetic ,anomaly 
sugg ,' sts that an associated porphyry deposit at 
depth might be large. Also, the high molybdenum 
values in some quartz veins near the a~romagnetic. 
anomaly suggest that the possible porpHyry depos
it also contains significant molybdenum. As in 
the other silver-bearing cluster of veins the 
commercial potential of the veins themJelves is 
negligible. 

The deposit of gold- bearing carbonaceous 
silty carbonate rock of Ordovi cian age at the 
Shal e Pit mine is of th e Carlin type . There is 
a moderate possibility that the Shale Pit depos 
it could be enlarged by drilling, and other de
posits could occur nearby in similar O~dovician 
strata. 

Copper and molybdenum minerals, and a rare 
lead-copper-silver - bismuth sulfide, at and near 
the Outlaw prospec:t along the screen of Ordovi
cian s2hist in granite in the sout heas t part of 
the. Round Mountain quadrangle indicate jonly a 
small metal potential. 

,· • 1·· ••• · ...... .. : 
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When the price of mercury recovers suffi
ciently from its present depressed condition 
(about $130 per flask, 1976) the Red Bird Toquima 
mine i s likely to produce additional moderate 
amounts of mercury. Barite might prove to he a 
byproduct of mining the cinnabar- and metacinnabar
bearing barite veins, but production would l ikely 
be small. The mercury ·c.ontained in the barite 
would have to be removed in order to make the 
product safe. Small amounts of mercury probably 
will be recovered from deposits 2 mi (3 km) west 
and 1 mi (1.5 lan) northwest of the Red Bird Toquima, 
and poss ib ly from other deposits in this area that 
as yet are undiscovered . 

In summary, I emphasize that the Round Mountain 
quadrangle offers potential for two large buried 
porphyry deposits. A porphyry copper deposit may 
lie at depth in the vicinity of the diorite stock 
east of Round Mountain, and a porphyry copper
molybdenum deposit may l i e at depth in the v i cinity 
of the a cromagnetic anomaly cent ered south of Round 
Mountain. 

POTENTIALLY FAVORABLE MINERAL RESOURCE AREAS 
Tungsten- bearing quartz vein deposits--Tungsten 

and uranium potential small 
Gold- bear ing quartz vein deposits--Gold and 

silver potential substantial wher e quartz 
veins are numerous in 11 sheeted 11 zones. Out
lined area' is open to the northwest to sug
gest meta1 potential in bedrock below allu
vium, as well as placer gold potential in 
alluvium. Possible skarn, stockwork, or 
porphyry potential at depth beneath or on 
northern periphery of gold- mineralized area 

Copper, lead , zinc., s il ve.r , antimony, and 
arsenic. in quartz vein deposits--Silver po
tential small. Arcuate mineralized zone. 
partly surrounding diorite stock 2-3 mi l es 

(3-5 km) east of Round MOuntain may indicate 
large porphyry copper potential at depth 

Copper, lead, zinc, silver, molybdenum, anti
mony, and arsenic in quartz vein deposits-
Silver potential small . Arcuate mineral ized 
zone partly surrounding approximate center 
of aeromagnetic anomaly 2 mi (3 km) south of 
Round Mountain, marked with large cross, 
(U.S. Geo 1. Survey-, 1971) may indicate large 
porphyry copper-molybdenum potential at depth 

Gold-bearing carbonaceous silty carbonate rock 
a t Shale Pit mine, of Carlin type--Contains 
anomalous arsenic, antimony, and tungsten. 
Go l d potential moderate at Shale Pit and in 
similar rocks nearby ,--··) ·6 ~-- Copper and molybdenum minerals in quartz Veins 
--Rare lead-copper-silver-bismuth sulfide 
present. Metal potential probably small 

Hg~ MERCURY MINE--Mercury potential moderate; barite 
potential small 

Hg X MERCURY PROSPECT--Mercury potential small 
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